
80 /. 

, Not Notifying Inten- 
Practising tion to Practise Total. 

Class (a) ... 1,392 206 1,598 

Class (c) ... 64 108 172 

2,172 * 518 2,690 

during 1908. 

Class (b)  .., 716 204 920 

- 

Many of the 204 midwives in class ( b ) ,  who 
notified their intention to practise, were newly 
qualified, and were working for short periods 
a t  the institutions where they were trained 
prior to  taking up practice in other parts of 
England, or going abroad. 

From the above figures it will be seen that 
less than 20 per cent. of the midwives residing 
in London are practising. The remainder for 
the most part act as monthly nurses under the 
direction of medical practitioners. 

Of the practising midwives, some 25 reside 
at, and work.in connection with, lying-in hos- 
pitals or Poor Law Infirmaries, and are under 
the supervision of medical practitioners. 
Others living in their on7n homes attend 
patients on behalf of chaiitable institutions, 
which pay them fees for each case allotted to 
them, a fe;w taking no other cases, while others 
are also engaged in independent private 
practice. The rest practise independently, or 
work in lying-in institutions not under direct 
medical supeirvision. 

Three practising midwives died, 12 gave up 
practice, and 27 removecl from the county 
dnring the year. - - - - - 

&be 'IRotuitba IboepftaI, DubIfn. - -  
Dr. Lombe Atthill, ' continuing hie reminiscences 

in the  BrjtisF, 3lcdicaZ JournaZ, gives the  following 
details in regard to  the  nursing staff a t  the 
Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, on his appointment as 
Master i n  1875:- 

(( There was not a trained nurse in the house 
except the ( head midwife,'. mhose main business 
was to supervise the female pupils, who were 
trained in midwifery only; they picked up from 
the  ward nurses such kno~vledge of the nursing of 
lying-in women as the nurses mere willing or able 
'to impart. The ward nurses mere always respec- 
table elderly women of good character, selected by 
the Maixon, and put  in charge of a ward when a 
vacancy occurred, without any previous training. 
Some of these, I found, could neither read nor 
write. Their wages, too, mere but $10 a gear. 
They provided their own clothing, and as their 
laundry expenses were not provided for, they were 
in the  habit of mashing their underclothing, etc., 
in their wards, during the iirterval between the 
discharge of one batch of patients and the, admis- 
sion of the, lie&. Their dresses, being black, were 

'never aaslied, and mere worn till they could no 
longer be held together; not that  you ever saw a 
nurse in rags, they always looked respectable. 

.-. 

, "AS I col1ld not think of dischar&1g these 
,\yomen, solne. 'of whom, indeed, were \ \ ' o r t l ~  of 
trust, I made t1ie following suggestions to the  
go;overlloys, wliich they approved of : --First, that  
ihe 1lllrSeS sliould be divided iato three cl1usslts. 
T T ~ O ,  selected by me, t o  receivc! 820 $1 ~ f i r  c:l(*llj 
tlie secolld class to receive &E, ani1 thc third $11 i 
all to be, provided with iiniforin, a11d 1:111ililr~ (1s- 
pellses paid. 'No mashing to be pei*mittd ill tlltl 
Wlrds. 

1 6  ~ 1 1  \lyre pleased a t  thtr prospect of boltcr p : ~ .  
Some, objected to the clirisioii illto chst%,  lllld 11loht 
of them to being obliged to wc:w miiform. hllctbtl, 
t he  head midnrife was much opposed to  this inuo~:\- 
tion, specially as it applied eqitnlly to the p w i l  
midwives ; and she grarely protested ~giiiiist ' t h ~ .  
poor things being obliged to wear calico ilrcsses in 
winter.' P e t  she was a most intelligent, and, in 
other respects, most trustworthy, momoii j but she 
was a great conservative, and considerecl wearii~g 
uniform derogatory tq her pupils. As to herself, 
she was not asked tu wear it. I k n e ~  she would 
have resigned sooner than do so. 

( (  The nen- rules worked very mell. him of the 
oldest and least efficient nurses, being disgnsted a t  
not being selected for the first class, said that if 
they mere given a gratuity they would resign. 
Their application was granted, and so I got rid of 
one or two  inefficients without causing troltble : 
and before my term as Master expired I could not 
have wished for a better staff than I had. 

(' The Matron vas a nice old lady, a wido\v, who 
hau formerly been in a good social position, She 
wished to do riglit, but had not had any pwvioiis 
training, and had 110 idea of what tht> diitiw of a 
hospital Matron should be. She ~vallrctl tliroiigli 
the wards 011~0 daily t o  see if they were clcnii, et[#., 
but with this exception her duties were really t h o x  
of a housekeeper. It remained for iny thrw 
assistant, Dr. (now Sir 'IVilliam) Sniyly, t o  :ig:ih 
reorganise the nursing staff. Acting on his :ldvjcv 
when, some years later (in 1889)- he was &&d 
Master, the  Board abolished the  office of hend inid- 
wife, and appointed, as Lady Superiiitc.iidt.nt, U 
trained nurse, with Sisters, nurscs, :incl liroha- 
tioners under her, as in other hospitals. I, Ireiny 
then a member of the Board of Gov(~nors ,  IVXS 
able tu support him in this aiid other improvcmeiits, 
for the  carrying out of which he rlcser~t~s tlltr 
greatest credit." 

Cbe Central flDfbwivce' %onrb 
Bganiinattotte, 

The next examination of the Colltral nlidl\+ivcs' 
Board mill be held on F e b n ~ a r ~  Xth ,  in ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
a t  the  Examination Hall, Victoria &1~bnnl~nio1lt7 
W.C., also in Birminghhxni, u t  the Ulliversity; ill 
Bristol, a t  University College j in Nanc11estcr, &ij 
Victoria University ; a n d  in Nel\~oastle-oil-Tyli~, 
at the University of D~rliani ~o l l ege  of &fedicino. 
A h  a t  Leeds-the new centre-I~y t h  I<incl pcrlllis- 
sion of the University alttllorities, wllo lravo o~~'c,rctl 
all the necessary facilities, the osa1nin:itio11 nrill 
be held a t  the University. 
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